Shelter Reservation Information

Shelter Use Fees
- $75 use fee | $75 damage deposit
- $50 alcohol permit fee | $50 alcohol deposit

Shelter Amenities per Shelter
- Max seating: 30 | Max capacity: 60
- Two small grills
- Two electrical outlets & an overhead light
- ADA accessible

The City of Loveland is committed to providing an equal opportunity for services, programs and activities and does not discriminate on the basis of disability, race, age, color, national origin, religion, sexual orientation or gender. For more information on non-discrimination or for translation assistance, please contact the City’s Title VI Coordinator at titlesix@cityofloveland.org or 970.962.2372. The City will make reasonable accommodations for citizens in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

For more information on ADA or accommodations, please contact the City’s ADA Coordinator at ADACoordinator@cityofloveland.org or 970.962.3319.

For additional shelter reservation info including cancellations, please review our reservable facilities brochure or visit us at cityofloveland.org/reserveapark

ONLINE RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE!
Park shelters may be reserved ONLINE: cityofloveland.org/webtrac
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Loveland
Sports Park
950 N. Boyd Lake Ave.
Loveland, CO
Park Amenities
- Drinking fountain & jug fill (potable water)
- Flush restrooms & parking
- Playground & spray park
- Athletic fields (grass) & championship field (synthetic turf)
- Inline hockey rinks & skate park
- Basketball courts & sand volleyball courts
- Picnic area, concessions, vending machines

For park rules and regulations please review our rules and regulations brochure or visit us online at cityofloveland.org/rulesregs

Skate park rules are posted onsite and online.

Court | Field Rental Information
For court and field reservations, please call 970.962.2432 at least 24 hours in advance of your proposed date. A rental fee and deposit must be paid and insurance information must be provided if applicable.